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.Sis Sopiarkable TideV

About ths time of the vernal equinox, at a
toSiat soaiwhere soutp ot dJorneo, ths sea com

pfwintnces to rise and expand. A circular swell

m tnrswa on, au rauisie tuu asiumsuiDg ra- -
piJitj, but with constantly decreasing volume,

until it haa traversed o ne- - quarter of the earth's
circuaferenca in every direction. It then be- -
"ins closing in upon the antipodes of tkein- -
itial point, and gathering strength tmit nar- -

no ws" (precisely as it lost it in widening) it
comes together with terrific force, piling it-

self into avast mountain of water, and shoot-

ing an enormous column upward to tho very
clouds. Its subsiding is accompanied with

frightful aqueous, atmoaphsric, and probably
oloctrical disturbances, the precise n&turo of

which, for obvious reasons, has not been de
termined. It would be natural to suddosa that
the obstacle to this roller' advance th con-tiaen- ts.

islands asd whales would materially
ratardits progress in certain of its parts, des-

troying ita symmetry, if not actually breaking
it up; but this is not tho case. I have been

uuabl anywhere to find a eatisfactory expla-

nation of this remarkable tide, and I shall be

infinitely opliged if tome on well versed in

sirailar phenomena will make it clear to me.

If I may not be enlightened upon this point, I
wc-ul- still wish to know what there is impossi-

ble about it. If all the world bolioTed it, you

would probably say it reited upon the most un- -
i y l -- i mi i I I 1.1 JimpetcnaoieeTiuence. mat au ins worm uoea

not believo it is puroly accidental : owing en-

tirely to the fact that we chance to have the

means of disproving it a fact in no way con

asctcd with the phenomenon in question, for

faat would or would not occur precisely the
same if we were all in the moon. Anyhow, we

all believe scores of things quite as improbable
as this, for the sole res son that they please us,
and nobody cau disprove them. For mypart,be
ing r landsman, I shall stiek to my tide-wa- ve

with a clinging faith, happy in tho confidence
that nobody can demonstrate the falsity of my
belief without taking me to sail upon the sea ;

and I won't go. Oeerlaiul Monthly,

Arcadian Simplicity

A story of tbo lively lives of tho aboriginal
Inhabitants of ths Is.hmus ,of Darien, comes to us
by jy of Paoatat. .A doUjaticc of these gentle
s.ivs.sts baring viaked that eity on a matter of
bujiaiia the wer instantly iaierviowed by a oit-ise- tt

io infectious is a bad habit ; and the loeal
papers spread tbeir ttory l9fore the wolrd. The
aboriginal mind appeirs i havs opened under the
application of stilliui ng, like a
flower under the sun of spring, and with a par-dona-

prids the gntU people boasted of their
frsadoia from the corruption:) of civilization. They
wars asked what they did with their thieves aad
murderers, but the question causod thorn to open
taair dovo-li- k oyos in mild astonishment ; they
declared that in their happy villages nobody stole
froia or murdered another ; and so to them tho
punishment, of death, forced labor, and peniten-
tiaries Tfore unknown. One missionary haa visited
thess people, bat they asked for what ? He could
do no good. They behevf in God. What moro
eould be desired ? Their religion being thus sim
pis and pure, they need no preaching. Tho lan"
guage they speak ia described as singularly sof
and beautiful. They toil not, neither do they spin,
for the osrth yioldu spontaneous dinners, and tho
untutored mind of the dweller upon tho banks of
the running streams requires no other drink than
tho purest vrater. It is pleasant to know that this
guileless race is within tho reach of the curious
traveller but if civilization should chance to en-

croach upon them, its native simplicity might
vanish. M. Y. Commercial Advertiser.

The Pendulum aad tha Telescope.

Ia !6S2, GxliUo, than but a youth of eight-eeu,w- as

seated in church, when the Umps eub-p&-

troni th roof were replaniahed by the
sacristan, who, in doing ss caused them to os-cil- ls?

from side to.sid-?- , as they had done hun-

dreds of times beSore Thonsimilarlydisturbed.
Ha w niched tho lamp, and (bought he p9reeived

that while oscillati. n wera diminishing, they
Etill ocenptad the same time. The idea thus
suggested never departed from his mind; and

fty yars alterward he constructed the first
pendulum, and thus yave the world one of the
most important instrumenuts for measuring
time. Afterward. whn living at Venice, it
was reported to him one day, that the children

of B poor spectacle maker, while playing with

twogiasjpi had o'&ierved, as th-- y expressed i.
that things were brouub n , mkig
throngb them in a cr: . w, Er ry

body esid, hoh' canoael r-- Ga iio Prized the

dea and invented the firt telescope.
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L G0LDBEKS, P. DUACHMAJf,
Tucson. San Francisco.
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--North-east corner Mam and Vine Sts.
TUCSON, A. T.

lijave just received anew
iitock ol'Summcr and Fall Goods

embracing a general anu complete assortmont of

BKY GOODS,

HATS andt'CAPS of every descript 6 of
adapted to every season,,

CLOAKS
SHAWLS

BOOTS
SHOES

SLIPPERS
SADIES' FANCY AND DRESS GOODS

PRINTS '
MUSLINS

DELAINES, ETC., ETC.

also--

A largo stock of Old Kye Waiisliy and
he best California Wisae and Sradj.

--likewiae-

A lare atock of Groceries BUTTER
BO v'r.Ya CHEESE and DRIED FRUIT

. h we ofi'er for sale; wholesale and retail
' - adhere to a caah system and sell our goad

remarkablv low for cash.
nl2 A'

William Zecke'kdorf
O ! Tnntnn 'I'

AAUON ZiECKEN'DOIJr" LMVIS ZecKEXDORP
Alouquerque N. No 19 Dey St. N. Y

A. & L. ZECKE&DORF

n.T.U"

EE T A I IF jj 2 'A Li.

FOREIGN and DOMbSXK GOODt

CLOTHING,
LIQUORS, '

CIGARS,
BOOTS,

SHOES,
HATS&CAPS

C A'RPET'
MEDICINES,

TOILET ARTICLES.
FANCY ARTICLES,

1 VINO del PAIS
del RIO ABAJA

PINONES &c &

NEW "MEXICAN CARPETS and BLANKETS

We have on hand and are constantly re-

ceiving a full assortment of every class of
goods suitable for this market, which we offer
on the most reasonable terms. One of our
firm resides in New York City for the sole pur-

pose of buying goods, and beingin market con-

stantly. Our merchandise is purchased on the
most advantageous terms. Those who dual
with uscan rely upon our stock being of the best
quality and at the lowest prices. We would
call the attention of merchants from this Ter-
ritory as also from Souora, to our well assort-
ed stock especially suited totheir market, and
can confidently say it will be to their advan-
tage to examine it before purchasingelsewhee
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Preduce of Arizona and Sonora," taken on

ommission and sold to the be&t advantage

those w'u ,. favor us with their confidence.

A. L. ZECEENPGRF
Au'vil 1, 1869 '

1. PUBLIC NOTICE! I

4 persons'are warnod against trespassing fZlLtho.proparty.of thoMOWKY SILVER MINIWork willbercsumoa on an extensivo scale ao sols'4
as proper arrangemnts can be mado, and tho c?
ditlon ofthe country will justify it. Tho pronefhas boon placed in the hands of the Military 1

.uvtiiia ui mc uuiicu oiaies, oy oraer ol uc
eral Grat, U. S. A. Commandor-in-chie- f at i
request ot the undersigned. Allust
claims against the Company will bo settled urfa
resumption of work. The undersigned rAi;Ba ,,3,.
his friends in Arizona to ieo thai ihe spirit v,
this notico is carried out.

SYLVESTER MOWRY.
President

Mowry Silver Mining Co.
Now York, Oct. 14, '67.

Haa Ion? been regarded as tia best and cioauost
Baking Powder ia uw. Porroct- - pure aad hoalthy.
It makes, at short notioo, delicious Biscuits, Bods,
&o. There need be no waste of food nrepared witi
it, as it is always of the beet quality TTo would tajr
to thoio who nave never um it that a very fet
trials will enable them to use it, not only with eatiro
satiafMUon, but with economy.

Put up FnxL-ivB- T weight, as repBwvntod.- -
Grocers and Sealers soil it.

DOOLEY & BROTHER, Prop'"
66 New Sfereot.

CfKV YORK CHE?
-

ADAMSY1LLE SILO

-- BT-

CHABI3S ADAH .

Main Street,- - AdnmaviSjt.

:oCio:- -

ThisPioneer Establish ocaJ i.j.jj
liquors and cigara. ,

PIONEER
TDOSOK, A.

OLD GERMAN MOB

GEORGE S. ETJGKE; Prcj?.
isaiajskra iJUluDiNQ, CoDjreaa Sim

Fresh Bred,
Pies and Cake

always on fawsS.
GJaeiea, Jan. 28, Tl at

J. F. Bennet & Go S.
M. & Express Co., are no
uumng a -- norso voaiclo threo timej a wtsk

TO

THE BUKEO'ltlKli
Whore they conneek with? floA. : f
parts of New Moxico, Toxas, ChlhnahBa.aaaEastorn States.

Particular attention given to oxutana comfort of passengers.
Offce at LQsinsky t& Oo's Store
Tucson, Jan. , 1870. tf.

Notie
OR SALE A large aagortmcnt of

RfntnniA tTTJW T.TTM'H'ETt
nd 12 cents per ioot.

T,IlJ:e(:eiV0 orders for anv kind, and deliv
iunxr DAYS' notice.

A.
Tuo'en, Mareh 6, '71 tf
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